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WHY CHOOSE THE
HENLEY COLLEGE?
 

 

 
The fundamental purpose of The Henley College Football

Programme is to create an environment where players can
grow and then excel alongside their academical study. The

programme reflects an ethos which combines the provision
of football development with a full-time education in a

college environment.

 
The programme will allow players to train and play regularly
gaining valuable coaching. Progressions and pathways can

include: 
USA Scholarships

Professional/Semi Professional Contracts
University

 Jobs in the football/sporting industry 

STUDY
OPTIONS
STUDY A LEVELS
Unl ike most footbal l

programmes you have the

opportunity  to  study a  whole

range of  A  Level  subjects!

STUDY VOCATIONAL
Study a  range of  vocational

courses a longside the footbal l

programme!

STUDY CHOSEN
SUBJECTS
Don't  get  t ied down to studying

one subject  a longside your

footbal l !

 



 
Whilst the football programme requires a high level of commitment, the

academic programme comes first. Students are encouraged to stay on top of
their studies, with the football staff providing pastoral support in helping the

students to manage their time effectively. 
 

A unique selling point for the programme is that the college offers a diverse
range of academic subjects to suit the needs of the student. Including 32

different A levels and a wide range of BTEC and vocational courses. 
 
 

 The football programme is a 2-3 year, part-time Education and Football
Development programme. We strive to give all of our players more opportunities

and greater experiences designed to help them progress on and off the pitch.
The programme aims to not only develop the players as footballers, but as

whole individuals



Cost?
 

Both the Football and Educational element of the Programme is fully funded
and therefore there is no cost to join the programme. There will be a subsidised
cost for purchasing training kit and a tour. Further details will be provided upon

the player’s acceptance into the Programme.

How do I Join? 
We have limited spaces available on our football programme, we run open

training sessions throughout the year so keep an eye out on our social media
and website to sign up for a trial. Head Coach Tom Guy will also email you with

updates if you state football as an interest on your application.



Who is it for? 

 
We currently have two boys squads (Elite and
Development) and new for The Henley College

Football Programme we are starting up our own
Girl's set up. 

 
 

We also run enrichment football/Futsal which you
will not need to trial for but you may get invited to

train with one of the squads!

Year 11 leaver's of any ability in Football, we also
accept applicants from transferring students from

other institutions I.E Year 12's and 13's.  

Enrichment

Development

Elite



Meet the Coaches 
Head Coach Tom Guy joins us from national league side Eastleigh Football
Club where he helped to develop one of the best and successful non league

programmes in the country. Tom has experience coaching within premier league
clubs and across all age ranges and variants of football. 

 
Jack Woodley- Jack has worked with the college for 3 seasons overall now and

has helped many players push on into the semi professional/ professional game.
Jack is the lead development squad coach and he also see’s many of his players

pushed on into the elite squad. 
 

Tyrone May – Ladies- Our new Ladies programme will be coached by Tyrone
May who a vast amount of experience within youth and girls football. He is also

currently a coach at Oxford United’s academy



Our coaches follow a comprehensive syllabus designed to encourage young
players to develop their technique, skill, creativity and game understanding

across the board in a positive learning environment. 
All players will receive informative reviews across the season which we see as

invaluable for the players.

Take your Football to the next level @ The Henley College!

@HenleyFootball

@HenleyCollegeFootball




